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Besides the rink and the spectators} "what

lS

ir02en before

every hockey garrle?
The Puck
F~r".. a vi: l.."-- l 0 po:~"tS
.L.,
. , ')ft TV'iTh at tamous
.
super'hero v·tas created by Bob Kane?
Batrnan

3) Pi:1.per and pencils ready?

The topic IS the Kings and (:Jueens of
England .
Take the nurnber of Edwards) add the nurriber of
Henries l:1.nd the nun1ber of ,Jarnes.
Divide the sura by the
nun1ber of Elizabeths , Vlhat i:~: t.he total?
;_-,
(0
,'",1 /,,.:..'
~
,,_, + 8 + .::.

4')..' "IVlilitarization of the nation ~,. .,ill -slowly but surely destroy the
dernocratic spirit and the dignIty of the indiT'.lidual . " VWhat farnous
scientist uttered these words?
FTf
.Albel-t Einstein

5) The tall ships} with crews from around the

~"'lOrld} converged on

Nev·, York City for the Bicent.enniai.
The tall shIps are nov,r \ In
~"·,That count.ry ~,..,hich is celebrating it's bicentennial?
F-TP)
)
.iJ..ustralia
6) In 1923 ;':t rnarried t.ean1 of rnicrobiologi:~ts is-olated the cause of
~:~carlet. Fever.
Later the test for the diagnoses, isolation and
prevention of the disease was named for them .f1'~\I.fhat is the one::::vllable nan1e ~iven this t.est. for ~3carlet Fever?
The Dick Test
.."

'J

7) The Great Grey-Green Greasy Lin1popo River } the Kolo Kolo Bird,
The Eh - Colored Python Rock Snake} are all featured in "HOI·. .· the
Elephant Got His Trunk" . one of the "Just So Stories" . yW\.vho wrote
thi:~: collection of children's fables?
Pud"rard Kipling

8) Alice \hlalker} Lillian Hellman} Katherine Anne Porter} and Pearl
s. Buck : f1~hich one did not '01in a Pulitzer Prize?
Lillian Helhnan

U

st.~.e .

1:;;

'.·Ue:

N aniS Ws_

1896.

~I

p)

10) Pi R $quared H divided by 3 describes the volunle of~ ·Y'rhat solid
fiEure·~1
'-'

The Cone

11") i'. hole has. been di::;covered O"uer Antarctica, V'l hich is devoid
of 'o2one .~'\\'-';"lhat. German scientist discovered o2on~ in 1839"7
Chri8tian Schonbein

12)

It's adherents worship a panoply of Gods of nature.

CJne of
t.he n-.l.ost not.able writers for this religion IS narc.l.ed Sky Hawk.
1t
has recentl:.; begun. to be recogni2ed as a legal religion in sor.tle
ci ties. ~~Spell the nan1e of the religion whose followers are witches.
-';y'/-I-C-C-A-N trY W l '<:..CA

-------

13) Librarians know It as "Rombauer and Rombauer", but you
probabl y kno~,.r it by it IS title, as it is one of the best loved
cookbooks in .i1.n-lerica. For ten points name it.
"The ,J ov of Cookine"
14) Port.noy ., ()liver ~dendall ,Jone8, Cutter ,John, Binkle:l, lVIilo and
Opus are allrcharacters in ·",,..hat comic st.rip?
BloOlTI County

15) I t runs for oJ'tr'Z-l i hours, and is issued on 5 video cassettes.
This epic film about the Holocaust shows interviews and current
foot.age of holocaust site$,J \-itWhat is the one-word title of this
('Ill [z:uofi release?
\..(l
Shoa
·n rwd .\[) \Lj Lo0rvt'\L~.

16) You have to be a student of ph ysics to correctl y concoct this
drink . ·iou would rnake it in a parfait glass, of up to 14 liqueurs,
carefully layered by density.~Name this drink.
Pousse Cafe

Cla.illQ Un-t:. 11\ cJ..()(

d, re..Glr.,J

~

,.:!.Jlen GindJerg ....·....rot-e poet-Pol . Pat Boone sang and . . ·.rore ·~..,hite
::::hoes: .
These t ~A"O rr1.en share an. alr.cla l"".Cla ter . ~ F ron-l ~l·J· ha t I UTi
17)

League University did jjoth graduate frorn7
Colunlbia Universit~}

•

The first test tube baby 1~: born. NIT'.? rnakes it's debut Greece
join:~: t.he European Con1Inon lVlarket . and both n-lembers of PATCO
:=:tnd profes::;:lonal ba:3:eball player:::; ·\-\'ent on strike .~~ In ~t'lhat year?
1981
1::3)

.

~

'

19 ·:,

Have vou e,ler been rnarried? I"·Jeither h=:tve rnan;l of your
pe~rs .~"\~\.'lithin 5 '~J according to the 1985 census. v.rhat percentage
of the populatIOn bet-v·r een 20 and 24 years old ha·ve never been
rnarried?

20) ()f the follm.,,"ing elenlent:5:, Palladiurn, Plat.inum, Rhodium or
Rheniun1 ~{fI1ich ,:Jl1e is not fouhd in a catalytic converter?
Rhenium
21"). In :3aturn's
Rine-~
or in a glass
of
l'
'-' .. in a balloon.. at the eCfuator
-1
''Vlater; ~Vlhere ·vlould you expect to find. Brownian rnotion?
In a Q·lass of ';··later, or the fourth one.

Thi.::; drug ·\·l ith t.he chernical fOlTilula C13H10N204 was ~/-1idely
pre~:cribed as a tranquili2er in t.he 1950s .
It -';,..-.7as pulled fron-l the
n1arket after being linked to birth defects v.rhen prescribed to
pregnant ' ' ·7On1en. 'PI P, (l~ 'i""'-~~ .eL-~.
ThalidOInide

22)

23·) It'.::, Latin name is. Sarcophilus Harri:5:ii . It IS. a srrlall ferocious.
carni·v orous n1arsupial. It. is also a nelnesis of Bugs Bunny.frr>;.llhat.
i.::: it.?
Ta::;::n1anian Devil

r:-rP

J

24") An an1bulator;.1. apse. crOSSIng and nave are all parts of~ what
ki.nd of buildine-?
Cathedral
'J

:::'5 ;"1 1,3eor'2'e
\'lashinqton
is the Father of our Countrv
and Bertolt
u
u
,
Brecht ·~',7rote about "IVIother Courage.
Echolard Teller IS KnCf\<ln as
-

1

iI

the father of ~:'l ha t ?
Thp. Hvdrogen E-ornb

Bonuses

1) In his recent state of the Union address, J:)resident Reagan
:=tttacked speclal interest projects: like Cranberry and E-luebelT~:,.T
re:~earch n1one,;:,T .
Politicians from son1e s:tates objected to this
.::c:rL1rnent . For five points apiece, narne the fiue states: that lead
the coun tr'l in cranberr~:l production .
I''i'Ia::::sachusetts:,
\~lisconsIn,
Nev-1
·)ers:ev.
Oregon
and
'-,Ii a :::hinet.on . (I n that orded

2) The Q\tlERTY ::;ysten-l

refer:~

to the arrangernent of keys on a
con1n1on typevrriter keyboard . Introduced in 1872 . the Qv.1ERTY
systen1 v·ra:::: deliberately designed to be inefficient. In the 1930s an
alternate s:ys:tern Vlas: Introduced . It IS nalned for It's Inventor.
For 20 points, narne this University of \,.·lashington Education
Professor.
Dvorak .

3) The Equal Rights: An1endrrlent vras SUblYlitted to rrle ::::tates in
1972 and ultimately defeated by lack of votes in 1982.
For ten
pOInt:::: apIece can you ans'wer these questlons about ERi~~?
a) Originally authored In 1923 by a woman holding 3 law degrees.
b~" ".'lhorn ~.-'Ias the ERA ~. ',7ritten?
Alice Paul
b) The ERi·~ 'Ivas proposed to congre::;:s b;1 the san1e radical political
p.:=trt? VIhich had lobbied for ~~uffrage using controver~;ial ciTvTil
disobedience tactics. r·Jame this political party .
The National 'Nomen's Party
c') The vear after the Senate ,}udiciarv Comrl1ittee rewrote her text
for the EPA it ·. .·Ias adopted as a campaign plank by both the
I:~epublicans and Dernocrats.
~I'llhat was this election year?
."

."

1944

. 0"

:' ) Turn to ~]our
I'··Jame this poet in
pOlnt8 .
a) Her farne ~. 'la:~:
prod uced 1n her
Horner's .

li tent t. ure e:-!pert. for hel P 'iIi th t.hi:::: question .
one clue for 30 points . and in t.wo clues for 15

In Greece., t.hat. st.atues: and coins: ~rlere
so e-reat
'-'
hkene% .
Her prolific lyncal poetry rIvaled

Her poet.r~·l ~. .Ias openlv erotic, and e:-!pressed her love of
VtOlTlen, and ~ilas :::ubsequen tl y burned by fanatical n1onks.. so that
onh1' a fevi hundred lines remain.

b)

/

::~appho

6)

Fencing is con::;:idered the "oldest rnodern sport. " Fencers use
m-le of three ~. .,.Yeapon;:., the foil, epee and s:abre. Each ~lleapon is:
descended 'fron1 a fighting :~"';. 'rord. For t.~. '.rentT;l point.s, all~~10thing,
rnatch t.he ~,··leapon vIith the descriptions.
Fir:::-t, the ~"'leapon
descended from the dueling weapon . second . t.he "';. .·reapon descended
frOln the cavalry ,qeapon, and t.hird . the one descended front the
practice ~. . lea pon .
:3abre Foil - PractIce weapon ; Epee - Dueling weapon;
Ca valp.l vleapon.

7) I"/1a;::cot::: are part of "college experience" and corne in all shapes
and forn1::> . For five point.s apiece, name the mascot for each of
t.hese coHee-es:
,~

a') Harvard Unrver81tv
.'
The Crirnson
b) Uni>:}ersity of Nebraska
The Huskers
'::,' Uni 'versi t~J of ¥l ashington
The Huskies
d- ..'", Unruersihr of Idaho
The Vandals
e) Unl~}erslty of CalIfornia - Santa Cruz
The Banan.a SluQ'
,;

,_I ":

i

i1e

rt. .::a.l::ar-l

:..:4 t~

>i ~

.L.i.U ',••' e

C:a

Fi (. t i.l -CI_.t

t·I1C

l11.i.ttg1.Ciu. J•• l o r! e ll

t·l iC

J_-~.J till

The clayrnation figures are t.he creation of an Oregon artist .
t.~. .'.tent.y point.s, narne hirtl .
\,I,IT ill T,l in ton

l.-i

>: .

For

9) I"i'Iarilyn Ivlonroe becarne t.he Jubject of n1.anv i·.lYlerican':3:
fant.a:::ies during her filrn career. ~~Narne t.he IVlonroe fihn for VI hich
~.\te ~.'·rill li :~:t. the costar and direct.or.
a) Laurence CHivier ~Has costar and director In this fihn .
The Prince and t.he :3hll. . ..,.~ Girl
b) .Jack Lernrnon and Tony Curtis costarred and Billy Tv,hlder
directed .
00n1.e Lib~ I t. Hot
10) The Trojan \'lar pitted the Trojan::::: against t.he Greek cit;:.r
Hm. ., rnuch do ~:lOU k.nov·,r about the Tro lan \"lar? For ten
poin t::;: a pIece .' ans~r'.rer t.hese cf1..1estions:
::::t.::'1t.e~: .

a) The King of ::'~ parta ~"las Helen of Troy's husband . Nalne hini
Menelaus
b) r. .1enelaus·:5: brother led t.he Greeks In battle . I",Jarne hirn
i·.=2·arClernnon
c) The Trojans killed Achilles ' :5: con1. panlOn.' n1istaking hin1 for
Adulles. Narne t.his victiln of Hector's .
F'arttocl us

c

1 fl \'lhile returning frorn Troy . Uly:: -ses overcarne a nurnber of
ob::::tade::;.
For fiT,Je point.s apiece, and an additional 5 for getting
,:'111 of thern right.. an~:~. .ler the follmqing .

a) Nar.ne t.he : ;;orceress 'i.'·,rho t.ransfonned his

cre~. .nnembers

int.o

anin-lah .
Circe
b) Nan1e the cvclopes: ~....,ho held Ulysses prIsoner.
Pol ~.Tphen1 us
c) I",Iarne the kingdom t.o which lJlysses ~/·las returning.
Ithaca
d) Hi:s return \J.tas so delayed that his son set off in search of him.
Narr""le hIS ::::on .
Telen-!achus:

For h~]e points: apIece narne the five sports In the n10dern
pen t.a t.halon .
~h1irnrning , Riding, Fencin~2· , Running, Shooting

12)

13.") There are a h08t of characters in the bIble .
follo~"""'inQ"
'J

~. . . . hos:e

narnes: start

~...,ith

Z.

1 11 describe the
t

For 10 points aplece,

.,.,.TOU

narne then1.
a) ·John the :eaptist'~, father.
Zachariah or Zacharias
b) !Jne of ..Jacob and Leah's sons.
Zebulun

14) Ho~!/ niuch do ?OU knovi about the eler.nents . 1'·1a1ne this
e1ernent after t.he fint clue for 30 point::;:. after the second clue for
20 and after t.he t.hird clue for 10 point::;: .

a) The country' of
b) It

F

~A~rgentina is named for this element.

the be:5:t. conductor of heat and elect.ricity .

c) I t IS kno·~'.TL as one of the noble rnetals.
ql' IT TP.l- (I!.
r.:·',
I.e... ;;. ,
....J

'.' _"

p I...:-.;. .a pru-fe..:-;....:-.'
- 1 organlza
. t..lon
'
. t ec1 VlL
.tl1 111USlC, t.0
:;.luna
a :3:S0Cla
Vthlch college:::: and. urllversities pay licensIng fees annually . For 5
point8 apiece ~,Athat. do the letters ASGAP stand for?
•.'l.rnerican Societ't.7 of Conlposers, ArtIsts and Publishers
Ie ")
.1.'-'.,

A ,=., .-,10.

~J.._.. I'_ ' l""~

115) P.hode:::,ia

nmv known as Zirnbabv,,·e. For 5 points apIece gIve
the '::UITent nalTle of each of these countries?

.:1.)

i:5;

~t.~natolia

Turkev
~-I-" Gallia
France
c) Caledonia
Scotland
.:1) C8;llon
~:;ri Lanka

17) Extending fron1 the constellation Pegasus to the constellation
Perseun-l, this constellation is narned for the Ancient Greek maiden
~,qho angered Po seiden . by c0111paring her beauty to the Nereids.
For 20 point::.:, narne the constellation and 111aiden?
AndrolTleda

18) Until 1957, the I'··I ational Hockey League rernained at. 5 t.earns.
For five pOInts each nan1e t.he cIt.~l and nIckn:une of each tearn .
Boston Bruins. Ghicago Blackha~0rks . Tm-onto r. .·l apleleafs.
r'l1ontreal Candians, Nev·I York Rangers and Detroit Red~"'ling8 .

19) The man;l religions in the 'iHorld have spa'i'''lned many wars
and conflict.:::: . ;:;everal relis:ion:::: ha-':le a citv "lhich is holT..7 to It. .
For !:I points each nalY!e t.he holy cit.y for each of t.hese faiths :
I _i

.-

.

.

-

,.

••'

- . . ."

b) Hind uisrn
Allahabad
c) S'ikhism
i'"rnntsar

d)

Larnai·~lY!

Lhasa
e) Islarn
l''11edina or r'/1ecca

20) I'l1t!st. of us think of alcohol as a drug or social lubricant . To
US .' It cornes In forms like beer and. v·f ine.
To a chen1.ist, alcohol
cornes in rnan~1 variants. I'll give you the chen1.ical forrnula . and
;.rou prOT~;J1de t.he corc!rc!on narne of these alcohols. for hue points
each .

a) CH30H
b)
c)
d)
e)

ftilethvl
CZH7()H
Propvl
C5Hl10H
J.11.n1.vl
C4HgOH
eut.T:. rl
CZH5 1=.IH
Ethvl

zi") Here' :;: a quick geography question.

For 10 points apiece , narc!e
the t.hree ;: :tat.e:3: throus:h v~'hich the Canadian River flows.
Te:8:a::::. NeVI lVlexico and Oklahorna
'j

23) If I :~:aid Poodle , ;:;chnat12er and eOr:er, you vlould kno~.-'l that
t.he categorv ~i·la8 dogs.
For t.en points each, I vIill narne four
Inembers of a category, and ~:.rou name the category .
a) Arnerican Landrace . Chester~"'lhite., Duroc and F'oland China are
:=:til types of v·l hat kInd of anlrnal?

-Hoes

b ') The l!..lbert , ~3abine- Neche~: .
of v-lhat. :~:tru.cture}
Cana.l:s.

\'./elland and Soo are all

exar.nple:~

24)
If vou had a t.rue love.. vou rnight ~. .lant to glve then1
bIrt.hday ~le\,.,e1ry featuring theIr b'irt.h::;t.one. For five POInts each,
I'll nan-Ie the rnonth} and you nan1e the birthstone.
a1
- , ,Januarv
(larnet.
b) r-.'Iav
.'
Elnerald
1-:"
.June
- ...
F'earl or i!Jexandri t.F!
d) I",J oven-lber
Tnpa2
e) AU8"ust.
'-'
,-,
1on V:O{ Dr F'eridot
.::,arc
,::1'1

.=,/

ij,~pril

[harnond

25) I ~.Alill grve you three clues describing a country.
For thirty
point.::;: nan-Ie the country after t.he first clue, for 20 points after
t.he :~econd due and after the third due for 10 points .
a) It '::;: nan1e comes from an ancient. word meaning plain or field.
b) Its one house legislature is called the Se.Jm (Saim).
1-:"'
-_."1 I t. is a lYien1ber of the ""'1\1 arsa w Pact..
Poland

